Studying how people pay attention when differem objects
are moving in different directions in a scene was the focu of
a research project conducted by Morehead State University
Assistam Professor of Psycho logy Dr. Cary Feria.
An example of when this type of cenario plays out in
real life happens every day- driving in traffic. Dr. Feria aid
"motorists have to pay attention to the different direction
and speeds of movement from pede trians, other vehicle ,
cyclists, and any other number of objects." Using a speciall y
developed computer program, Dr. Feria used more than I00
human ubjects to study how their attention wa d i tributed
among variou moving objects.
The work for the study, titled "Spati al Distribution of
Visual Attention Wi thin Moving Objects," wa performed
with a grant fro m the Kentucky National Science Foundation
EPSCoR. Re earch took place between June I, 2005 and May
3 1, 2007, with the help of I0 undergraduate tudents.
ln her project summary, Dr. Feria noted that recent research
has indicated that it's possible for people to pay attention to
selected mov ing objects in a vi ual scene, but she cho e to
inve tigate the nature of how people di tribute their attention
within an object in these circum tance .
"I think there were some intere ting question in this area
that hadn' t been looked at yet," Dr. Feria said.
Dr. Feria' objective included testing whether the
attentional di tribution focu e on the most stable poim of
a moving object, or on the mo t trategically advantageou

location on the object, and how the attentional distribution
i affected by the characteri tic of the scene, the objects
themselves and the demand of the task.
The subjects for the study, who received course credits in
Introduction to Psychology and other related subject for their
participation, viewed visual di plays on a computer creen
and re ponded to the displays using the computer keyboard .
Their objective wa to track everal moving line segments or
spheres and keep them apart from several distractor objects.
While they were doing thi , ubjects al o had to detect mall
dots that appeared brie fly on the objects. Their accuracy at
detecting the edot was u ed to help measure theirdi tribution
o f attention within the objects.
Dr. Feria aid data and statistical ana lysis were ongoing in
early su mmer of2007, and that she was compiling re ult to
present as a manuscript for a journal article.
"The finding need to be taken into account in areas like
airplane cockpit de ign and de ign of highways and street
s igns," she said.
The project summary also note that re earch may continue
with future funding from the National Science Foundation
or National Institute of Health, with a future goal '·to
develop and test a model that reconciles the result on the
relationship between object-based and space-based attention
th at have been found in single, stationary object paradigm
and multiple, moving object paradigm ."
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PARENTHOOD
Attachment as a Predictor of Adjustment to
School Among Children in Eastern Kentucky
There are parents who are
actively involved in their children's
lives and are engaged w ith them
daily on an emotional level, and
there are parents who primarily
attend to the ir children's basic
needs. And, of course, there are
those whose parenting styles fall
somewhere in between these two
descriptions.
Dr. Shari L. Kidwell , an
associate professor of psycho logy
at Mo rehead State University, has
been studying how the quality of
parent-child relationships (i.e.
attachment) impacts students'
school experiences. This research
study, funded by the Institute
for
Regional Analysis
and
Public Policy (lRAPP), i titled
" Attachment as a Predictor o f
Adjustment to School Among
C hi ldren in Eastern Kentucky."
Dr. Kidwell said the chi ldren
were fi rst brought to campus at age
four as part of the study and their
attachment bo nd s to their parents
were studied - 55 fam ilies in all.
Data was collected through chi ld
and parent interviews, observatio ns of parents working w ith
their children and questionnai res
completed by teachers. ln 2006,
the follow-up phase of the study
was undertaken to explore how
children were adjusting to elementary school. C hildren averaged 6
years of age in this mo t recent
wave o f the study.
Pro minent in Dr. Kidwell 's
que tions
were
her
study
participants' experiences in terms
of academic ski lls, self concept,

peer and teacher relationships,
emotio n regu latio n and behav ior
problems. About 30 students have
helped Dr. Kidwell collect data
and complete standardized ratings
of parent-child task.
Dr. Kidwell said the main
challenge was finding fami lies
several years after they'd fi rst
participated in the study, as some
had since moved and left no current
contact informatio n. "Each and
every fa mi ly was very im portant
to us," she said.
Consistent
w ith
existing
research, Dr. Kid well's fi ndings
suggest that parental re lationships
are important to the future success
of their chi ldren as they grow.
Some had high fam ily stress and
the children in these cases weren't
do ing as well, particularly in terms
of behavior in school.
" A number of the parents in
our study were depressed and that
probably affected their parenting
and the attachment their children
had with them," she said.
Dr. Kidwell 's intenti ons are
for this research to inform the
development o f programs aimed
at preventing behavioral and
learni ng difficulties. The study's
ulti mate fi ndings will be critical
in helping determine intervention
needs for children. S tudies of
such interventions are like ly to
be successful in securing future
federal grant monies, she added.

Does the distance to health care services like hospita ls
and clinics have an effect on people's health?
That's the question that anthropologist Dr. Timothy H are
with the Institute for Regional Analys is and Public Policy
at Mo rehead State University asked in his research project
"Transportation Modeling of Accessibility to Appalachian
Health Services."
The project was funded by MSU with a $5,000 grant, with
the research taking place from 2005 to 2006, Dr. Hare said.
He used mapping and computer technology to estimate
how many minutes it would take people to travel between
their home and the nearest hospitals.
He used U.S. Census data to determine the characteristics
of people living in these gaps between facility services areas
in terms of age, sex, ethnic and rac ial makeup, education,
economic ector and wealth.
The result were clear cut, he said, and disturbing. "The
end result is that yes, the longer the travel time to hospitals
for various services, the worse people's health gets," Dr.
Hare said. " More people were actually dying from heartre lated conditions who were traveling lo nger distances."
Poverty is another major indicator of poor health, he
noted, and people who li ve further from hospitals tend to be
poorer and less educated, compounding the problem. One
publication. Southeastern Geographer, has already accepted
Dr. Hare's research findings for publicatio n and he expects
others to follow.
He also wants policymakers to understand the message
behind the study's results. If legislators can better understand
the needs o f their constituents, the health care industry
could shift its resou rces to better serve areas with o therwi e
limited access to health care facilities.
" It really is important information for anyone who's
involved in making decisions about health care, in making
decisions about road construction, in making decis ions
about where to locate new facilities."

The Kentucky Appoloch1on Higher
Education Network Center

The Kenblcky Appalachian Higher
Education (AHED) Center at Morehead
State University is helping more and more
high school students discover ways to get

"AHED" through higher education.
With a mission of "Helping Students
Focus on the Future," the program was
modeled after a successful initiative of
the Ohio Appalachian Center for ~fisher
Education. The shared goal is to provide
Partner School Access Program grant
money to participating high scbools to
expose the students to the idea of attending
a university, college, community college
or technical school as reality, not just a

dream.
In doing so, it builds students' confidence
and self-esteem, helping them and their
parents explore a variety of college
opportunities and career possibilities
and help them overcome any personal or
financial barriers along the way. It also
positions the area to foster a better educated
workforce to further economic development
in Eastern Kentucky.
Dr. Dale Duvall. special assistant to the
president for the P-16 Program at Morehead
State University. originally wrote the grant
to get the program underway at MSU at the
invitation of officials with the Appalachian
Regional Commission in Washington,
D.C., a federal-state partnership that works
to improve the quality of life and economic
development in Appalachian states.
Dr. Duvall said 15 public school systems
in the region are currently participating in
KY AHED. Of these. 10 school districts
have joined the effort within the past
year. and four new districts are expected
to come on board this year, for a total of
19, he added. Cathy Powers, KY AHED
program director, emphasized that this

year's program is tarpted to kids wbo are
currently undecided.
She further stated that KY AHED also
bas partnered with four community and
technical colleges - Ashland, Hazard, Big
SaDdy and Southeast.
KY AHED is funded by the ARC
through the Governor's Office for Local
Development, with renewable grant
awards available of up to $5,000 per year
to develop new ways to improve students'

aa:ea to and success in higher educadoa.
Grants are awarded on a competitive

basis with written proposals submitted
by dislricts. When CODSiclerinl where to
allocate grant dollan, KY AHBD officials
look at such issues as need, current collegegoing rates among students, unemployment
and poverty levels, u well u the levels of
dedication, enthusiasm and initiative those
schools, school districts and community

members display.
Examples of activities that participating
schools are undertaking with Access
Program grant dollars include encouraging
students to visit higher education institutions
that interest them, engaging parents in
the college selection and financial aid
process, holding college and career fairs,
hosting motivational speeches given by
college Sbldents and successful adults who
overeame barriers to completing their own
postsecondary education. encouraging
teacher and staff visits to schools and
industries, and networking with business
alliances and partnerships. Others include
assigning essays to sbldents on such topics
as college costs, programs and economic
advantages. and recognizing sbldents who
have applied to college by displaying their
names conspicuously in the schools.
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A Novel Idea

Awardwi nning
publicatio n
inspired Annie Adams,
an assoc iate professo r
o f English in the
De partme nt of English,
Foreign Lang uages and
Philosophy at Morehead
State Un iversity, to
launc h a new research project in the summer
of2005.
The project, titled ''A C hronicle of Higher
Educatio n: Representations of the 'University
in Ruins' in Contemporary Fiction," wasasrudy
of academi c fiction for whic h she received
a $5,000 summer fellows hip. Her 32-page
analys is is c urre ntly under cons ideration for
publicatio n.
Adams decided to pursue th is project after
reading the postmodem classic " White Noise"
by Don DeLillo. Online sources describe the
book, set at a Midwestern college, as the tale
of a pro fessor facing his own mortality after a
cloud of toxic che mi cals e ngulfs his town.
He r work, which ana lyzes DeLi llo's novel
and a host of other texts, de monstrates how
"university-themed postmodern fictions have
rein vigorated the campus novel by eschewing
the aesthetics of realism in the ir re ndering
of the conte mporary academy, o r what Bi ll
Read ings wou ld call the ' post-historical
uni versity. '
"Now, I th ink I have a better unde rstanding
of so me c urrent trends in contemporary
fiction ," she said .
Adams has already g iven two presentations
based on this project for the College Eng lish
Associa tion and the Midweste rn Modern
Language As ociati on. She w ill continue
to use these new ins ights in he r classroom.
apply ing the m to other 20th century writers
whose work represents the academy.
" I thought it wa a worthwh ile project,
rethinking the academ ic novel," she said.
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ATITUDES & LONGITUDES
Developing a Geographic Names Information
System for the Commonwealth of Kentucky

Helping complete the first half of Phase II
of the U.S. Geological Survey's Geographic
ames Information System for Kentucky is
the goal of Dr. Steven Parkansky.
S imply put, he's helping pinpoint locations
in East Kentucky to enter into a database the
USGS is compi li ng natio nwide. All 50 states
have been or are about to finish Phase U, but
Kentuc ky was among the last, wi th 2 Vz years
left on the current four-year contract that
includes o nl y the Easte rn half of the state, Dr.
Parkansky said. The western part of the state
hasn' t been put out for b id.
According to the USGS, the Geographic
ames Information System (GNIS) was
developed by the USGS along with the U.S .
Board on Geographic ames. The National
Geograph ic Names Data Base is the largest
of the GNIS databases, compi ling records
rang ing fro m " populated places, schools,
reservo irs and parks, to streams, valleys,
springs and ridges," with a goal to standard ize
these types of features' names. The names
of books and historic maps verifying
the information are cited along with any

alternative names for the p laces listed.
During his service on the Governor's
Geographic Advisory Committee, Dr.
Parkansky learned Ke ntucky needed Phase ll
comple ti on fo r the database project and put
togethe r a proposal for the pu blic bid process.
H is proposal, with a tota l contract amount of
about $300,000 incl ud ing MSU 's matching
funds in labor, equipment and transportation,
was accepted in July 2005.
"Some aspects of the project have been
easy," Dr. Parkansky said, "as there's a lot of
modern data readi ly available a nd d ig itized
w ith locati ons of schools and other build ings."
But a task that was more difficu lt, yet very
interesting for him, in volved locating other
places that aren't natural features like streams
a nd va lleys. For all locations, he has relied on
a variety of sources, includ ing government
agenc ies, gazetteers, state and county map
collections, atlases, speciali zed listi ngs
for natura l or historical feat ures, historical
sources, electronic sources includ ing those
o n CD-ROM and onli ne and documents
found in libraries, repos itories and archives.

" Bas icall y we' re inte rested in any
geographic feature that has a name except
roads," Dr. Parka n ky aid.
The USGS also doesn' t publish sens iti ve
information invo lving national security
like details about military installations or
coordinates of caves due to their delicate
ecological features, Dr. Parkansky noted.
The USGS database for the United
States as a whole has 3 to 4 mill ion places
na med, Dr. Parka nsky said, and Kentucky's
Phases 1 and 11 for the eastern part of the
state wi ll have between 60,000 a nd 70,000
p laces named with latitude and longitude
coord inates. indiv iduals w ill have access
to this information online, and searching
a nd ma pping eng ines on the We b can use it
as a ource, along with other governme nt,
business, plann ing, education and general
applications. Dr. Parkansky uses the database
when he teaches his cartography students.
" If someone wants to know where a place
is, this is the database."

